Careersinholland – Exposure & Search

Careersinholland is specialized in international recruitment of bachelor, master and PhD level candidates in the
areas ICT, Energy, Oil/Gas, Offshore and High Tech. We offer you cost efficient, modular recruitment services for
maximum added value against lower costs.
Our offer: “Exposure & search”
Does your company has a lack of applicants responding to your recruitment efforts? Do you want a maximum
choice of candidates to select from ? We will not only advertise your jobs effectively but reach out to potential
applicants as well by searching various resources and approaching possibly interesting people.
Activities







Job advertising on Careersinholland.com, including company logo if preferred.
Multiposting on 20+ additional job boards, social media and verticals/aggregators.
Your vacancy highlighted in our regular newsletter towards 12.000+ candidates in base.
(Pro)active search & hunting (various external CV databases such as Monsterboard, and social media).
“Call to action” towards possibly suitable applicants, to entice them to apply directly.
Search based on the following criteria:
o Education
o Work experience
o Language skills
o Tools / SW skills
o Work permission & package
o Additional client specific search criteria

Result
Maximum exposure within, and activation of, your target audience. Significant increase in response to your job
advertisement.
Rates
€ 995,- per vacancy for a period of 5 weeks/35 days.

Guarantee: if no application is received of suitable applicants (based on hard criteria as represented in the job
description), we will return 500,- (except if job is closed between 2 days and 3 weeks after start of the
assignment).
Included: vacancy rewrite (if necessary) for search engine optimization and to reduce non-relevant response
Discount in case of multiple vacancies, please discuss the possibilities with us.

Contact details
Niels Jordens
Mail: Niels@careersinholland.com
Office phone: +31 (0)85 4871300
Mobile phone: +31 (0)6 13167358
LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/nielsjordens

